
BARKLEYBARKLEY

SQUARESQUARE

www.barkleysquare.com
info@barkleysquare.com

(703) 237-3650
105 N Virginia Ave Ste 101

Falls Church VA 22046

Book Now!Book Now!

About Our Company
We are an accredited, bonded, and
insured in-home professional dog
walking, pet sitting, spa pet
grooming, and mobile pet
grooming service catering to you
and your pets' specific needs in
the Washington, DC metropolitan
area, including Alexandria,
Arlington, Falls Church, Tyson's
Corner, Reston, and surrounding
areas. Our pet groomers and pet
sitters are affiliated with Pet
Sitters International, the National
Dog Groomers Association of
America, the National Association
of Professional Pet Sitters, and the
National Cat Groomers Institute.

Kristina Robertson
Owner

https://petsit.com/
https://nationaldoggroomers.com/
https://petsitters.org/
https://nationalcatgroomers.com/


Neatened and Polished*Neatened and Polished*Neatened and Polished*

Our Neatened & Polished service adds a few
luxury touches to the Splash 'n' Dazzle.  It
includes all the offerings of the Splash 'n'
Dazzle with the addition of a eye trim, cleaned
up paws and pads, and a sanitary trim.*

Red Carpet Service*Red Carpet Service*Red Carpet Service*

Our signature service! All the offerings of both
the Splash and Dazzle and Neatened &
Polished plus a full body clip tailored to the
preference of the owner.*

Feline Phantasia*Feline Phantasia*Feline Phantasia*

Cats benefit from regular grooming just like
dogs! Regular grooming removes loose fur and
dirt. It also smooths out mats and tangles and
redistributes natural oils.*

Barkley Square’s mission is to build bonds
between our clients (your pets) and their
humans. Our goal is to provide superior service
with each and every interaction with your pets.
We offer more than just dog walking, pet sitting,
and pet grooming - we offer a holistic approach
to your pets’ wellness. We strongly believe in
supporting our local shelters and rescue groups
to give a voice to those animals that do not have
a voice.

Our Mission The Pet Spa at Barkley Square

Splash 'n' Dazzle*Splash 'n' Dazzle*Splash 'n' Dazzle*

Luxurious bath with high quality, gentle and
natural shampoo and conditioners. Your dog
will enjoy a blow-dry by hand, trimmed nails,
cleaned ears, and a full-body brush out. We top
it off with a light scent, bow, or bandanna.*

Valet Grooming*Valet Grooming*Valet Grooming*

We come to your location and your dog or cat
receives the ultimate in one-on-one attention!*

Tidy-Up-To-GoTidy-Up-To-GoTidy-Up-To-Go Red-Carpet-To-GoRed-Carpet-To-GoRed-Carpet-To-Go

Professional Pet Services

VIP Dog WalkingVIP Dog WalkingVIP Dog Walking
VIP (Very Important Pet) means everything
to us.  As a VIP your pet will have a dedicated
walker providing exercise, fresh water and
complimentary treats, plus any additional
services you request. As a VIP when you need
an extra visit or On Call visit, your request
moves to the head of the schedule.*

On-Call Pet Sitting/Dog WalkingOn-Call Pet Sitting/Dog WalkingOn-Call Pet Sitting/Dog Walking
A Barkley Square Pet Care Specialist will visit
your home daily up to four times a day to
feed, water, exercise, and relieve your pets.
We strive to keep your pets’ daily routine
consistent.*

Overnight StaysOvernight StaysOvernight Stays
This service offers that “lived in look”. Our
Pet Care Specialist will stay in your home
with your pet, so that he or she does not feel
so alone, and as an added sense of security
for the homeowner.*

Bed & "Barkfast"Bed & "Barkfast"Bed & "Barkfast"
Think of this as a resort for pets. Each pet is
matched up with a caregiver who will treat
our clients’ pets as their own. If the animal
enjoys walks, runs, or strolling in the park, we
can fulfill these needs. Or if our clients have
the "couch potato" dog, they can veg with us
too. We like the motto: “Our House is Their
House”.*

Why Barkley Square?
Barkley Square has a long tradition of providing
pet owners in the Washington, DC metropolitan
region with in-home professional pet sitting and
professional pet grooming at our Falls Church,
VA facility. Kristina Robertson founded Barkley
Square in 1991 under its original name, Karing
by Kristina. Over the years, she has built the
business and expanded into professional pet
grooming with a focus on the pet's well-being
and client satisfaction. 

*See website for current pricing

*See website for current pricing

https://www.barkleysquare.com/about-pet-services
https://www.barkleysquare.com/about-the-pet-spa

